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Tungsten, or wolframite, it is claim
ed,*has been found in mines in Good 
rich gulch, npar Twin Bridges, and 
assay certificates give it a valuation of 
§365’ per ton.

3— Thircasualty record^or-football-this- 
jieason includes 29 deaths and 69 players 
jnjured, with the Thanksgiving day 
gapies yet to be accounted, for. Of the 
£6 dead, 10 -were college plavers, nine 
were high school players and seven’be
longed to teams not affiliated with 
Schools, according to statistics publish
ed here.

662.80. Every dollar of this amount 
wq# earned since the new mill turned 
on the electric current last Christmas 
and began grinding out bullion at the 
rate of almost half a million dollars a 
month. With the addilion of the Chi
lean mills it is estimateolhat the out
put will show an improvement of 50 
per cent’so that it may be reasonably 
expected that the Consolidated will 
attain even a higher mark than the 
»one registered this year.

First Montana ’Distillery

An insurrection of more than ordin
ary force for the southern countries, 
}s on in Nicaraugua and the insurgent 
forces are making it pretty warm for 
President Zelaya, who may be forced 
to (Ico the country. Two Americans 
weiVshot b}- Zi-hiya’s orders and war 
vessels have been sent down to pro
tect American interests, although it is 
quite likely the two men c xi-cutcd were 
poem hers of the revolutionary forces.

Charles N . Orittomh n of New  York" 
jvidelv known throughout the country 
,}s the founder of the Florence Critten- 
flen rescue homes for girls, died jjt 
San Fraueiseo, of pneumonia on the 
1.7th, after a brief illness, aged 65 vrs. 
lie  coiablished 73 such homes in this 
(count rv and a number in Cbiua and 
Japan, all of which were named, in 
{mmif of his daughter, Florence, who 
,'ljed i’ i In r \oi” b.

Which way did he went

guv,
sky,

What has become of that fall 
whose trail was blazoned on the 
who pnswered to the kitchen name of 
Cook on rolls of tame; who blared 
,aloud from every page', while. Captain 
Peary roared in rage aud lore his liair 
pud served Jits soul with cpvses coined 
pbnut the pole; who dined with kings 
pud called -on queens, and bluffed his 
tjyay through changiug scenes; who 
¡sutured loud of frozen coin and 
gathered id sinning gold, \yhile calmly 
waving back the gang who sought to 
pause him many a pang by pointing 
.out with coldest sneer the gumdrop’s
lack ot festal cheer, and observation 
taken through Giv-him-a-bump and 
Took-a)shoo? - .

No longer does the clarion voice of 
pro . bon publico rejoice as from the 
printed page it springs to tell tales of 
poles and other things, and there de
cide in lines well versed that Cook or 
Peary got there first. Alas— the people 
seem content with not a care which 
way he went. Alas— not is left to say, 
Where is the Cook of yesterday?

Greatest Dividend Payer

Goldfield Consolidated has'the dis
tinction of declaring the largest in
dividual dividend in the history of 
miniug. The same company has first 
place for 1909 as the payer of the 
greatest sum of dividends of any com
pany or corporation interested or en
gaged in mining or in marketing met
als, says the Goldfield Tribune. This 
comparison embraces tfie leading mines 
of the United States, Canada ami 
Mexico, and the. excess .of big .Gold- 
f.chi company oyer its nearest rival, 
with one exception, is so great that 
none o f them can he mentioned in the 
same class. The metal selling corpora
tions come closer than any of the 
mines, with the solitay exception of 
the Fhelps-Podge of Arizona, which 
declared dividends for 1909 aggregat
ing S3,370,095 ,P

Goldfield Consoldated up to date 
for 1909 has declared dividends that 
rent h the magnificent sum of 84,980,-

The Land all Gone
Conditions Change

There was a lire the other evening', 
says the Helena Record, which evoked 
memories of long forgotiei\(days-in. tile 
minds of many pioneers of Helena. » 

The blaze occurred in a'stone struc
ture up the gulch ¡just above' the plant 
of the Capital brewery.

This-sU’uctuxe_was_use(Lin-the-nacLy-
seyenties as a distillery, being the first 
distillery in the northwest, and thé on
ly one, in the words of ah old timer, 
this side of Kentucky. I t  was^Mount- 
ain Dew whiskey which was made at 
the plant;'and “ Mountain-Dew”  had a 
leputation throughout the mining re
gions of Montana, Idaho and Utah, as 
the best juice ever sold over rc biuT It 
was mellow,'of a rare flayor, and did 
not send the imbiber on the war path, 
the way the ordinary rot--ut does,

Sometimes the manufacturers were 
hard put to it, to secure the raw pro
ducts from which to manufacture the 
‘ ^Mountain Dew.”  One year when 
grain was scarce and nothing else 
could be obtained, potatoes were used, 
and the vintage obtained was excellent 
so the pioneers say.

The roof of the old distillery was 
burned the. other evening. The build
ing lias not been used for many years. 
I t  was erected by .Tames Mason, of 
this ehv, said to be, the, only California 
“ forty-niner”  in the Flate, and the sole 
survivor of the Peary expedition to 
Japau, which resulted ju the awaken
ing of that country.

Complain of Alai! Service

The rotteu mail service we have 
lie’ ll getting for the past, month or so 
begins to grate on tho' neryes of the 
citizens who arc compelled to endure 
it and the following kick comes up 
from Dodson:

I t  is inconceivable here what the 
.peopLcLoLDod80D_have_.done,_or_what 
tho ' people of Zortman, Whitcomb. 
Lodge Pole, Brooks id e or Phillips have 
done, to meiit the poor mail .service 
which these towns are no"w receiving.

There is probaffly'no more import
ant point for. mail along the line of the 
Great Northern railway m northern 
Montana than'Dodson, at the present 
time, from the fact that frojn three to 
óight hundred pounds of mail'passes 
through the Dodson postoffice daily. 
I t  would seem from the facts in the 
case that the mail should be dispatch
ed at Dndsou from regular mail trains 
but such is not' so. I t  appears that a 
new rule has been made, whereby the 
mail for all ot the towus mentioned 
goes to Havre and must there he sort
ed and put into sacks addressed to the 
Dodson office and forwarded once a 
day only in a baggage .car of the local 
train, and after reaching Dodson it iŝ  
held until the next morning before be
ing dispatched to Zortman and other 
inland towns. •

In like manner all mails leaving the 
Dodson postoflicc must go by the same 
method to the - Havre postoffice, and 
be sorted before being dispatched on 
regular mail trains.

I t  appears to the many patrons of 
the offices of these towns tbat^liey arc 
getting migtity poor service, and a 
great many complaints are heard. For 
mstanco, the Helena and Great Falls 
papers often do not come to the Dod-. 
son postoffice for two- or three days, 
aud then a whole hunch will come at 
once. This seems to he the rule rath
er than the exception.

1 A  writer in the Scribner’s magazine, 
expresses tlic opinion that the' west is 
now enclosed, that all tlio' free land 
has been taken up. Assuming that 
the national domain is a thing of tho 
past, the article discusses the effect of 
the new conditions as follows:»

The enclosure of the public domain' 
terminates the greatest epoch in 
American history.^ In aTiig perspelive 
it may be likened to the fall of-Rome, 
the opening up'of new route to India 
by Vasco da-Gaiha, or the discovery of 
America by Columbus. I t  marks the 
end of the westward .drift, of civiliza
tion, a drjft which, with occasional in
terruption's has been going on since 
the begining of history.' Ever since 
the seventeenth century the old World 

-hn8-had-a— veu t-iu-A-inevica^— During- 
these cenure3‘Europo has beeh relieved 
of its discontent by the broad, hospit
able praires of the west. America has 
been a hospital for nil of the world 
Tjie opportunity which it offered has 
relieved the explosive elements of 
oilier lands-aud brought them hack iu- 
to harmony with life.

An undertpw is now setting baca pn- 
on the east. Population is now crowd
ing in upon our cities. The energetic 
wage earner, who formerly followed 
the westward trail, is now entering 
the trades union. I-Ierc he will find 
expression for the energy which form
erly found an outlet m the west. It 
is this that explains the present indus
trial unrest. I t  is this that accounts 
for political ferment. No longer can 
the discontented hope to improve his 
fortune in another longitude. He 
must remain athoinc, become a tenant 
ora wage earner. It  is this, too, that 
explains the coming of poverty and 
distress. The alternative of a home
stead in the west* which for three 
centuries has relieved the dispossessed 
of the world, is now closed forever. 
It  is this that explains the change 
which lias come over the spirit of 
America during the past tep years. 
And as time goes on this spirit of un- 
re8t,niusl ot necessity increase. In 
this sense, as has been said, America 
is the mirror of all history. Ap un
derstanding of the- evolution of our 
own land offers q key to an understan
ding of the. evolution o f the" western 
world, fron the begining of the migra. 
tion of the Greek colodis outfof the 
Eelonesus-into-the-western-aeas,-----

wiis our sole financial possession. I  
bought a' half rate ticket with that to 
Red Lodgo‘rind stopped off en route 
atlJoliet to see n member of my church 
in order to borrow chough to tile on 
th it piece of land. Ho didn’ t have it. 
I  feat on tj> Red Lodge aud U3ked 
Bi nicer Vail whether or not he would 
trust mo with enough to file on. an 80 
ov jr near Fromberg, sinco I  did not 
possess any security to give him/’ 1 

“ Sure I  will, how much do you want 
wife the banker’s cheery response7\ 

)nly a few dollars. Shull I  licit give 
yo 1 my uote? ”  humbly came from
1 1 1  i preacher, 

;No,”  said Mr' Vail, “ when you
ca i sparo the money vou can pay the 
do it.”  ‘ *

iYou couldu’ t buy that pieqe ofgov- 
eri incut laud today for twenty-five 
thuisand dollars,”  siiid Bro. Clark, 
an I what I  have done up in Carbou 
_eui nly_,Jiecause_L_wa.sJ.ho_pionecr-fru i l 
gri ivor of that section, you can do else- 
wlfsre in the state.?’

t might' be mentioned that Itov. 
Chirk realizes an ayerngo of ton tlious- 
uu< dollars per year from his orchard 
am is to'dny one of the most substan
tia citizens of Carbon couny, aud did 
nol| give up the rpinistry either.

r. 'wo damage suits-, in which the 
jud'inents asked amount 1o §12,000 

Ijlec) in the district court at Gi

A Fortune in Fruit

What con be done by a man in Mon
tana who is alert to his opportunities, 
and Is possessed of grit and a cheery 
optimism, is shown by tho story of the 
career of the Rev. J.- C, Clark, of 
Fromberg^Carbon county. Ten years 
ago he determined to go into the fr'iiit 
business. His resources amounted to 
seventy cents in cash, plus determina
tion and ambition. Today his income 
ii ten thousand dollars a year from his 
orchard, says the Billings Times.

Mr. Clark was raised on a farm near 
Philadelphia, where he learned to dis
tinguish between good and bad soils. 
Teu years ago he weut to Fromberg to 
take charge of the church there. , He 
discovered an unentered tract of forty 
acres aud suggested to bis wife that he 
file on the tract and build a home,

“ The idea of you thinking of such a 
thiug,”  remarked Mrs. Clark. “ You 
are a Methodist, preacher and get a sal
ary of two hundred and fifty dojlars a 
year aud haye to feed a couple of po
mes as well as ourselve? out of that. 
No. you had better stick to your bible.

The more I  thought of that piece of 
poor government laud the more I  was 
determined to locate it, because no
body else seemed to waut it aud tho 
government did not think euough of 
it to give it to. the Indians, continued 
Mr. Clark-. “ I  went to bed and slept 
over the suDject. Next morning'we 
got up and took stock—seventy cents

Ask Heavy Damages

we
Fai I» by residents of Zortman a few 
clay i ago. says the Tribune.

j jie injuries alleged in tho com
plu tits resulted from an assault upon 
the p«r®ons of Angus Carr and James 
R. Jewar by J. West ltitchev, who b  
male flie defendant in each action. Ii 
is r lleged in each action that Sept. 27. 
19C). the plaintiff was assaulted by 
thé .ilofendant who baa', him “ n i h 
il* ajl and lace with the butt eu.cl of a 
rév ilver, iufliciiiH serious injury.

Jtiuili plaint iff alleges thul he was 
damaged to such extent that ho was 
inti hie to perform his dutios for a per
iod inf 30 days, and that he expended 
§2t for medical assistance.

Carr (illegcis that he was earning a 
sail |y of 8100 per month and Dowaj 
aye ¡s that he was‘darning a salary of 
81KQ- Each suffered tho loss of on 
mondi’s wages, and contends - that In 
hasj>ulfered great mental anguish and 
bocHlyipaiii.'' Each'alleges also that he 
hna suffered great humiliation as the 
result of the assault, and boai-B scars 
whjtilrwUhremaurperriianehllyv “ ~*~- 
.Each alleges that the assault was 

madjC through inaj’co without cause, 
proyocation or justification. ,Carr asljs, 
for a-judgniont.. o f , 84,000 and Dewar 
demands §8,000 for his injuries.. The 
plaintiffs aro represented by George 
II. Stanton and J. A.-McDonough.

SEEDS
Fre*h, lUllabla, Pure 
•uarantaed to Plaase 

Every Gardener and 
Planter should test the 
superior merits o f Our 

Northern Grown Seeds.
s p e c ia l  orrErt

FOR 10.CENTS 
we w ill send p o s tp a id  o u r  

FAMOUS COLLECTION
l-pttfeOODlJ TOBBtO • a a a *0® 
t  pkfa Prlasets fUdlih ^ a « « • 10®.
1 pkff* BelFOrowtnp Ce!«rr a • • COa
1 |ikg. Early Arrow>btad fabbtgs • • Ifie
1 pk*. Fallertoa Uarbet f.ettaeo f « • 10®
JJto ld  VatIcUsi Choice Elow®r 8«sdt • 2S®

■ 1 • ai.oo
Writ® today! Send 10 cent® to help pay. postage and 

packing and recelvo the above “ P/inio»'« Collection/* to* 
trothor with oar Now end InstrucHvo Oardon (luido.

G R E A T  N O R TH E R N  SEED CO.
1481 Rose St. . Rockford, Illin o is .

Dissolution of Copartnership
Notice is hereby given that the co

partnership heretofore existing be
tween Joseph Brown and Edward 
Thorsen, under the firm name and 
style of Brown & Thorsen, i3 this 1st 
day of December, 190iLclissolvcd by 
mutual consent. The^'iaid business 
-will be continued by Joseph Brown, 
who will collect'all bills ‘ due the said 
•firm, and pay any and all indebtedness 
against the same. Josiin i Bk o w n . - 

E dw . T hoksen .

W ^ e ll Everything

IN GENERAL

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS and NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, 
BOOTS and SHOES, HARDWARE, STOVES and RANGES, 
GUNS__and—AMMONTTTON^ EVERYTHING IN PATENT 
MEDICINES.

FULL T D  r ' Nv / ^ T P T 3  T T 7 0  FULLGROCERIES

DAVID CLINE
General Merchandise

Z O R T M A N ,  M O N T A N A .

STOCK

Dodson and Little Rockies Stage» Co

DAILY FROM EACH END
CARRYING U. S. MAIL, PASSENGERS, EXPRESS

First-class Concord Coaches drawn by foqr go.qd horses iqnlfO the trip daily 
each way, in two hours less time botwoou Zoytipaq nqd Podsou, tliup is n{ade 
by any other line ruuning into the Little Rockies. Eiftooq iqilos tipi slpvtost

' T. S. Whitcomb, Proprietor; Dodson, Mojit.

— jo^R Q w r-------- - • • Ep'Tudnaxx
BROWN & THORSEN

—Retail Dealers—r-

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Goods in Case Boiled Be*.

Imported and Domestic Cigars

Lower MaiiRSt. Zortman, Montana,

ZORTMAN-WILDER STAGE LINE,
' . varrying U; S.jMail, Passengers and Express.

Leaves Zortman Sunday and Wednesday at o a m, arriving 
at Wilder and Missouri River points at 2 p in, retmnnig the 
following days. 0 . B. S t u r m a n  Prop.

hwe

THE EAGLE SALOON
KELLERMAN & SHERLOCK, Prop’rs. Zortman, Montana

— R e ta il  Djcaler in —
f

Gibson, Hoosier Bard :and other brands’of Imported and 

i Domestic Cigars, SOCIAL CLUB Whiskey.

HAMM* BREWING CO’S BEER ;

\
Animportant

1
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